Location: Kaukauna High School
1701 County Rd. CE
Kaukauna, WI

Date:

July 20, 2018 8am-1pm

Cost:

$150.00

Register:

www.OtterBasketball.com or call 1-866-357-2966
Mail Check With Registration form on Back

Shooting Camp: Details: Shooting efficiency (taking out all wasted motion in the shot
leading to a quicker release and more consistency) catch and shoot (release the ball faster
and with more consistency by understanding proper techniques to the catch and shoot)
catch and square (teach players how to catch and square up helping them establish correct
pivot foot and load their legs for their shot and a explosive 1st step) creating space out of
triple threat (making more efficient moves out of triple threat / creating space out of triple
threat in the form of step backs and dribble moves / reading the defense out of triple threat
/ keys to making yourself hard to guard). This is a 5-hour shooting camp running from
8am to 1pm, only 18 players accepted. 6th grade & up.

“ Jason's work ethic, attention to detail, and skills

make him the best skills and fundamental instructor
in the country.” ~ Jason Richardson 14 Year NBA Veteran

Register @
Or call 1-866-357-2966

Kaukauna High School
Please Circle Which Camp(s) you are registering for:
Shooting Camp ($150)
Player Information:
Player Name:

Gender: Male / Female
(Please Circle One)
E-mail:

Date of Birth:
Address:

Phone:

City:
T-Shirt Size:

State:
S M L XL XXL
(Adult Sizes - Please Circle
One)

Zip:

School:

Parent/Guardian Authorization: I hereby certify that my child is in good health and able to participate in the
basketball camp activities. I hereby authorize the coaches/employees of the camp to act for me according to their
best judgment. I hereby release this basketball camp from any and all actions for any injuries sustained while at
the basketball camp or in the process of being transported to and from the basketball camp. I agree that all
images, video or voice recording taken at OtterBasketball camps are the sole property of Jason Otter’s School of
Basketball and may be used for the promotion of the OtterBasketball brand.
_______________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian

Make checks payable to Jason Otter

Mail to:

OtterBasketball
5800 Kochville Rd.
Saginaw, MI 48604

